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Republican State Ticket.
For Covornor,

GENU liANIISL It. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lloutonant-Covorno- r,

WALTKH I.YON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS II. MVUN,

Lancaster county.

ForSooretary Intornnl Affairs,
JAM KB W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmon-at-Larg- o,

OAI.U8HA A. OHOW,
Susquehanna county,

OKOItOE F. HUFF,
Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CIIAI1LE8 N. IlItUMM,
Of MluerHvllle.

For Senator, 30th District,
JOIIX J. COYLE,

Of Mahnnoy City.

For Popresontatlvo, 1st District.
JOSEI'H WYATT.
Of Shenandoah.

'For Sheriff,
ALEXANDKIt SCOTT,

Of Fnickvllle.

For Director of tho Poor,
JtKM WCTIUCK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
tiio.mas j. mciiAims,
Of Hellly Township.

It's u wlsu'nmn who concludes to
the Republican ticket this fall.

Tun Slngerly funeral will pass through
town next Wodnesdny night. The inter
ment will take place on November Oth,

No COAL miner In Pennsylvania can
consistently vote for any Congressman
who voted to put Nova Scotia coal on the
freu list.

When tho Democratic dragnets i

hauled up on the morning of Novomber
7th the catch of Congressmen will be

found exceedingly light.

If the new Republican club, which is to
be launched lu town carries out
the principles that Its organizers claim us

the foundation of tho movement there
will be u purlflcatlon of local politics.

No wondeh the women nro taking an
interest lu politics. They want to
those rascals turned out of ofllce whohavo
turned their husbands out of their Jobs.
The women know that Protection me
food and clothing, while Free Trade means
hunger and nakedneas. The women will
see to it that their husbands rote for Pro
tectlon this fall.

AVEltY proper policy for tho Protection
ists in Congrow to pursue, nt their very
earliest opportunity, would be the restor
ation of the free breakfast table to the
American people. This was one of the
most important nnd nioit tiopular features
of the AlqKlnley tariff. Ono of the oh
jects of Protection Is to lessen the oast to
the consumer of the neceasarios of life,
while affording Protection to American
Industries. The people have the oppor-

tunity of deciding for themselves, next
mouth, whether they prefer a free break-

fast table or a taxed breakfast table.

A MONO the reasons for the almost unin-

terrupted success of Japan lu prosecuting
the present war with China Is the spirit
of saorlflce and generosity exhibited by
her lwoiile. Voluntary contributions
amounting to almost f 15,000,000 have been

received by the Government. The Rank
of the Nobility, which has given $1,000-00-

outright, has also placed ttS.OOO.OOOlu-tere- st

free, at the disposal of the authori-

ties. Tha noblemen nud wealthy mer-

chants have been most patriotic and a
number of them have contributed more
than tlOO.000 each. Victory uuder such
conditions Is comparatively easy and cer
tain. Public spirit In China with refer-
ence to the unfortunate conflict presents
a melancholy contrast. Unhappily for
the Chinese, the same spirit of Indiffer-

ence to use no stronger word seems to
pervade a great part of .the army and

navy. Admiral Ting himself had to re-

port tliiit seven of his ships remained con

conted during tho fight on the Yaloo ; that
several officers had to bo d

for cowardice, nnd that It was deemed
essential to behead Captain Fong, who
fled before the beginning of the battle.
It appears to be a hopeless task for the
Chinese to fight the demoralization In

their own forces.

THE WORKINGMAN'S CHAMPION.
A man who has moral courage to stand
p In tho State Legislature nnd battle for

the rights of the worklngmen Is Just tho
kind of an Individual the people who earn
their bread by tho sweat of their brow
need at the present time, nnd tho working
people of thU district will bo very foolish
If they do not stand by Hon. John J. Coyle,

the Republican candldato for tho Senate
in this district. Ills record whllo In the
Legislature was that of n man who al
ways directed hU energies In the Interest
of the working people who elected him,
nnd It sent to the Senates he will duplicate
the record there. Worklngmen, espec- -

lly miners, look to your own welfare
and send your champion, John J. Coyle,

where ho can do the most good for you.

1IALANOK OP TltAHI! SUMSIAltV.
It la n notnblo fact that for ton yoars

from 1875 to 1885 tha Republicans novor
hnd loss than 172,000,000 of n surplus In
nny ono year, ronchlng tho enormous sum
of WJ,000,000 In 1881; whllo Grovcr Clovo- -

hiud, at tho closo of his second year, in
18S7, found tho lialanco of trndo to bo
against us to tho amount of 28,000,000;
whllo 1'rosldont Harrison ns soon

with tho bnlnnco of trmlo
ngalnst us, brought this trndo back to us,
so that tho third year of his administration
gave us $202,000,000 of an oxcoss of oxports
over that of Imports.

A study of theso tables will show what
tho Republicans mid tho Whigs hnvo been
ablo to accomplish, as against the Demo-
crats, In tho holding of tho balance of
trudo. Tho following rosumo is given for
convenience:

The Federalists lost annually for twolvo
years $10,820,530, or In all $120,018,432.

Tho WhlgH controlled tho government
for eight yoars, with Imports nmouutlng
to $153,878,331, and n total of oxports of
$17,1133,375, which glvoson annual loss in
tho oxcoss of imports over oxports of $18,'
012,741.

Tho Democrats had control for fifty-si- x

years prior to Cleveland's present term, In
which they show n gain of exports of $171,'
010,801, ngalnst a loss in tho imports of
$1,005,1)91,181, making tho annual loss by
tho Democrats for the wholo fifty-si- x years
?1 1,803,018.

Tho Republicans had control for twenty-
eight years, in which they show a gain in
tho oxcoss of oxports of $1,875,850,715,
against n loss In tho imports of $1,121,741,-
031, or an annual gain In tho excess of ox
ports of 2,835,500.

Making a final showing In favor of tho
Republicans with $86,000,000 of ft gain,
agahiBt $14,000,000 of a loss with tho Dem
ocrats, or $13,000,000 of a loss with tho
Whigs annually. In other words, tho Re-
publicans gnlned In twenty-olgh- t years
enough to ovuroomo very largely tho los
of ull previous administrations.

A Horrible l'lml ly Wlinlcrs,
Dundee, Oct. 25. Whaling vensols bo- -

longing to the Dundee fleet which have --o-

turned bring a gruesome story from the
far north. Tlioy slonineu Into iMvin bay,
and a party from the Ilalaena landed and
proceeded In shoro. They had not gono fat
when they cnnio upon a gluihtly ring o:

corpses, tho remains of Ksiiulmnux whe
had evidently died of starvation. Tho ovl
denco pointed to Its having been a case ol
tho survival of tho ftttutt. Ono by one
they had succumbed to the pangs of hun-
ger, and finally the stronger, lu a futile at
tempt to save their own lives, were driven
to eat tho other. The crow of tho Ilalaena
brought n numborof relics of their ghastly
find.

A Wll'o MunlororV Suicide.
Ala., Oct. 24. At Fnlk- -

Nicolas Tho

Turniiy, who lias lwen missing for several
days, was ound In a small cottage 1l
which he llvxl alono. Tho doors wen ,

locked securely and a half empty morphine
bottle on bed told tho tnlo of suloldo.
Dr. Tumey, who was a Methodist minis-tor- ,

72 yoars of ngo, u beautiful7,young woman, his third wife. Onedayhe
saw her talking to another man on the
street, and when he came ho choked
hor to death. He whs declared lnsaue and J

sunt to tho state lunatlo asylum. Six j

months ago he was pronounced uud
released from custody.

The Carlisle School,
Cahuslk, Pa., Oct. 26. Captain It. H.

Pratt's fifteenth annual report of tho Car-
lisle Indian school shows a successful year,
with a material advance lu all depart-
ments. In that time, only ono death ha
occurred. There nre now on farms 10S

and 328 girls. No pupil of school
has over been brought from a reservation
by force. Tho present number of puplli
is 60S, of whom 353 are hoys nnd 211 girls, j

The new minlls nuniuur 152. anil S15 have
been returned to agencies. Forty-fou- : j

tribes aro now represented at tho school.

Four ri.herinell Drowned.
Gloucester, Mass., Oct, 26. Tho fish

Ing schooner Dorn A. LnwMin, which ar-
rived yesterday from tha banks, report
tha loss of four hor crow. On Sept. 21

Frank Mullownoy, aged 18, and John
Hooley, aged 50, wero drowned by tho cap-
sizing of nn overlooded dory. Thomoi
Sullivan and Patrick Shea, of Boston,
both about 25 years old, wero drowned
about Soot, 1. while off lu ft boat.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The United StU ornlser Columbia hat
arrived at Kingston, Jamaica.

A prnlrlo lire fifty nillos in width n

devastating Cherry and Grant counties,
Neb, Two fatalities aro reported.

There is a smallpox soaro at tho national
capital. Judgo Marlon Hucker, of
South Carolina, nn lai.vior department
official, has tho disease.

The khodlvc of Egypt has refused to ad-
mit any interference on tha part of Franc
against attacking Mr. Gorst, nu EnglUb
advisor to tho ministry ot tho intwlor.

mm

k Seditious Dooumont Against tho

Euling Dynasty,

THE OZAE'S CONDITION CRITICAL.

1'urtlirr lienor) Tlmt the llulnn lluler
Is ltojoml Alt Hope Grantl Duke Grorgn
l'ormnlly lttnouiicra HU Succession to
tho Throne.

London, Oct. 35. A dispatch from St.
Petersburg says tlmt among tho various
report-si- circulation there Is ono to tho
effect that l'rofessor Uergmann, tho well
known Germnn physician, has been sum-
moned with a view to tho possibility of nn
operation If It bo found Unit only ono of
his majesty's kidneys Is nffected.

Tho dlspntch adds that detailed accounts
aro given of tho will of tho czar, but that
nothing authentic can possibly bo known
boyond tho official Even tho
ministers and amlssradors receive no
other Information than Is contained in tho
bulletins. It la true, however, that slnco
tho 18th of the j,i . sent month nil tho stato
papers havo Ixvn signed by tho czurowltz
by ttio czar's order.

Tho minister of finance has tclcgraplieu
to tho president of tho Odessa exchange,
begging htm to call tho bankers and rep
resentatives of llunnclal Ilrms together
nnd appoal to thoni for tho abstention, un-

der tho sad circumstances, from nil specu-
lation, and especially tho purchase of gold,
nnd also to do their utmost to provcut tho

of tho roublo and stnto mnils.
Tho St. Petersburg correspondent or

Tho Dally News says that tho official
bullotlns do not represent tho gravity of
tho czar s condition. Temporary roller Dy
tapping, ho adds, moans nothing. It is tho
goneral opinion that his majesty is ni
ready dying. It Is known that his uncon
Bclousness lasted sovcral hours, it is not
known whethor tho wedding of the czaro- -

wltz nnd Princess Allx occurred yesterday
or not. This Mlcnce is ominous. It may
bo that tho surgical operation has delayed
tho ceremony. Persistent rumors ore in
circulation of mournful sick bod scenes
and other touching incidents.

Advices reoelvod in Uorlln nro to the el-

feet that tho condition of tho czar has be-

come much worse. The death of Grand
Duke Goorge, tho second son of the czar,
who was not lonir since recalled to St. l'o- -

tersburu from Abbustuman in tho Cauca
sus whero ho was sojourning for his health,
is, according to Gazette, n question of
a few days,

Princess Allx, It Is said, Is still waging
a dospornto Struggl6 against tho fanatical
Orthodox clergy, who insist upon ner ue--
clarliiK that the Evangelical faith Is ac
cursed. The princess cannot bo persuaded
that tho mnttcr Is a mere formnlity, and
demands that she may bo excused from
prououuelug the words in question. Tho
correctness of rumors cannot bo
vouched for, and tho fnct is only men
tioned that tlioy aro In circulation and aro
receiving fresh nourishment from tho

of nows about tho wedding. How-
over, as nows from LI vndla generally takes
considerable tlmo lu coming, news of tho
luurrliuro may still bo oxpecled.

The bervimts who accompanied Princess
Alix to Warsaw, where slio met her sister,
Grand Duchess Scrglus, havo returned to
tho Hessian capital. At Warsaw thcro
were a number of llusslau servants who
entered upon their duties ns boon as tho
prlncoss arrived. It was evidently not
wished that tho Germans should go to
Livadla and bring buck with them
knowledge of tho statu of allalrs at tho
lltisHlan couit,

A seditious proclamation or appoal to
tho people is circulating secretly througl
tho post hero. The origin of tho procla
mation Is unknown, but it is evident that
tho authors havo taken advantage of tho
exceptional circumstances that now pre
vail. The document is Feb. 10, the
anniversary of tho emancipation of tho
serfs, and is signed "Tho Party of Russian
Rights." It domands"that the rights that
n dospotlo government has withdrawn bo
restored. Nothing is said in tho proclama-
tion about tho llluoss of the czar, but tho
present moment is referred to as propitious
for securing liberty of tho press and con-
science. An election, etc., is demauded.
No lmportanco is uttached to tho appeal.

TIiu St. Petersburg correspondent of tho
Uorlln Vosslscho Zeltuug, predicts troublo
over the ascension to tho throno. Ho says :

Tho suporsUtlou following tho of
Nicholas I, that no other Nicholas would
bo enthroned, survlvos. D ear oln renewal
of tho conditlou of allalrtj under tho first

that they do not rcirim.1 tno czarowitz as, , MowoVOT tholr.i,. i,. i

Dentil of n Naval Veteran.
Nohfolk. Va.. Oct. 86. Captain Rob- -

S. jj ' pmrram, formerly lu tho United
States and nnlLw,H ,?vln8. died hereZ'iT Ho sorved on tho
Snratogain war under tho
then Captain David Glasgow Farragut in
1847, and he was in tho expedition to Japan
in 1862, und in 185ft commanded tho Amer-
ican forces which united with tho English
In operating against pirates in Chlniwo
waters, when thirty-on-e war Junks wore
sunk by the Powhattnn and sixteen pirates
canturod. For this service Pogram re
oelvod the thanks of the ilritlsh admiral,
and the state of Virginia voted him a
word.

Trlod to roliiou Her Companions.
Tbknton, Oct. 36. Lydla Overton, aged

18 years, has been held to await tho action
0( tije umm jury on a ohnrgo of attempt
ing to poison uessie oon, ugeu n yeurs,
and two or three other girl companions.
Tho othor girls had boon toaslng Lydla,
and In revenge she gavo them candy con-

taining croton oil. Tho oondlthm of llesslo
Wood wits serious for a tlnm, hut tho
others wero not nuectd to any extent. A
warrant has been issued for tho confec-

tioner who mode tho oandy.

A Nuir hwltchuiens Aid Society.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 36. Switohmen

now havo a nutionul organization. Tho
ucoessor to tho old Switchmen's Mutual

Aid nssoolntlon will be 'known as the,
Switolimen's Union of North America.
Tha most important chuuge is that section
relating to benefits. Tho old organization
liald 81,000 upon tho death or total disabil
ity of a member. This feature has been
dropped, for tho present, although weokly
sick twnellts will be mourners.

holiooU Clotted by Kplriemlo.
PlULUi'HBUiui, Ph., Oct. SC. Tho pub

lic buhools, us well as the Sunday schools,
In tho town of Hiuncy, near lloutzdule,
havo boon ordored closed, owing to tho
prevalence ot diphtheria. A uumbor ot
deaths havo already occurred and new
eases aro daliy ruporUid.

j.wi.u.y.nj.,,, l9 deep rooted. foolingyesterday tho body of Dr. Wllllnin
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THE GEORGIA LEGISLATURE.

Jncrnn'ort fltrrngtli of the PonnlUU Makc-- i

a Democratic Caucus Ncisnry.
Atlanta. Ga., Oct. 35, The general as

sembly of Georgia convened yesterdny.
Hon. W. H. Venablo, if Atlanta, wai
elected president of the senate, nnd Hon
W. 11. hlemlhg, of Augustn, was elected
speaker of tho house. There nro seven
Popullstii. nno Hepubllcaj . and thirty-si-

DemocrntM in tho senate, and fit tho total
membership of 175 in tho house, forty-si-

nre l'opullsts, the remainder being Demo-
crats. ThU Is the first time in twenty
years when there has been nny party cau-
cus in the organization of tho legislature
of Georgia, but tho Increasing strength ol
the Populists rendered It deslrablo to the

loaders.
1 ho first work of tho irenerol assembly

will bo the election of Indues and solicitors,
after which It will take up tho Important
work of electing two United States scna
tors. Hon. Patrick Wolsh has no opposi-
tion for election to fill tho unoxpired trm
which he Is now serving, hut for tho Ions
term thero are four candidates, Hon. A. O
Ilaoon, Hon. Patrlok AValsh, Congressman
II. u. Turner and. Hon. L. F. Garrard.
This will bo decided by caucus nomina
tion, nnd tho estlmnted strength of tho foui
candidates gives Uacon 78, Turner 00, Gar
rard 28 and Walsh 10.

It takos eighty-fou- r votes to nominate lu
caucus. Tho Uacon men claim more than
enough to nominate, though tho other
deny this. Tho first ballot in both housei
does not take place until Nov. 0, but the
caucus will occur in tho meantime

Strikers' Injunction Overruled.
St. Louis, Oct. 25 Judgo Phillips over

ruled tho domurrer in tho famous 8trlk
Injunction sultof tho United States against
M. J. KUIott and over a hundred men
licrs of tho A. R. U. Tho government
filed a bill asking fornn order to restrain
tho defendants from interfering with tha
mails or Interstate commerce. A tempor
ary order was granted and tho defendnnti
Hied a demurrer, alleging want of Juris-
diction. Judgo Phillips hold that con
gress hod tho right to regulate Interstate
commerco, that It had passed a law in

with that right, and that United
States District Attorney Clopton hnd ob-

served tho letter of thnt law.

An Eminent Knirllsh Clergyman Arrives.
Nkw YoiiK, Oct. 25. Tho Very Itov

Sainuol Reynolds Hole, I). D., dean ol
Rochester cathedral, England, arrived yes-
terday by tho stounier Majestic. Tho witty
denn of Hochcstorls ono of the most power-
ful nnd populor preachers In England. H
was the Intimate friend of Thaokcry,
Dickens, Tennyson nnd Leech nnd come!
to this country on n lecturing tour. The
proceeds from tho lecture tour of Dean
Hole will go to rnlso funds toward rebuild-
ing tho central tower of Rochester on
thedral as a memorial to Clmrles Dickons.

Arkansas Whltccnis on Trial.
MRMl'ills, Oct. 25. Twenty-flv- o mem

bors of on ullcged gang of whltocaps, who
havo been creating a reign of terror in St
Francis county, Ark., wore placed on trial
at Helena, Ark., yesterday. A Jury was
empaneled and threo witnesses identified
soveral of tho defendants as membors of o

bnud who applied tho torch to buildings on
tho plantation of Henry Hanks nnd drove
tho tennnts off tho place. Thero nro ovci
a hundred witnesses to bo oxamlued, and
the trial will continue soveral days.

Accidentally Killed Ills llrothcr.
Lyons, N. Y., Oct. 25. John, Van nnd

Samuel Wostfoll, three sons of J. It. Weft-
fall, of Rochester, were she ot ug duckl
from a boat on ureot fcodus buy at isris
cow's cove. Seeing a duck Hying low,
John told Van to lowor his head while he

shot at tho duck, missing it. Just as he
was ready to dlschargo the other barre'
Von, supposing John had discharged botl
barrels, raised his head, receiving tho en
tiro charge In his head, and dying in
stautly.

Amnesty for llrnzlllna ltcbels.
Washington, Oct. 25. Tho Unitcc

States nilnlhter to Chile has advised th
stnto deportment that tho Chilean govern
nient has granted general nmnosty to al
persons accused of political offenses prloi
to Aug. 28, 1801. Tho effect ot this inn
nesty Is to pardon the adherents of ox
President Halmnceda up to tho day ha wo.
forced to resign, and does not oxtend tc
thoso who resisted tho new govornmcnt
formed after Balmaceda s abdication.

A Cargo of Gunpowder Kxiriodos.
AUEltDEKN, Scotland, Oct. 25. A dls

patch received hero from Peterhead, a so
port about twenty-llv- o miles trom horo
announces that tho Swedish schoonci
Alone, loaded with gunpowder, which wai
nt anchor near Peterhead, has been blowr
up. It U added that within two mlnutoi
after tho oxploslon nothing was to bo seer
on tho surfaco of tho water but splluten
from tho schooner. All horcrow porlshed

A Defeat for Tim Campbell.
New York, Oct. 25. Judge MoAdnm.lr

tho supreme court yostordny, decided that
John Simpson is tho regular Kopubllcnc
candldato for congress in tho Ninth (oi
Bowery) district. This Is n defeat for Tim-
othy J. Cauiplwll, who was thrown over
board by Tammany, and then attamptec
to became the candidate of the Hepubll
cans.

A Monument to KxGovernor Curtln.
BKLLK fonts, Pn., Oot. 25. Tho move

ment for n nionument to Cur
tln is boglnnlug to assume definite shape
The Grand Army has appointed a commit
toe to look Into the matter, and it is pro
posed to erect a 186,000 niarhlo struoturt
In tho public square hero surmounted bj
a statue of the war governor.

Relieved from an Irkioine Marriage,
London, Oct. 85. Tho Marchioness ol

Quoeusberry has obtained u decree nulll
tying her marrlago to tho maruuis'. Tin
marquis was married privately in Nothiu
br last to Miss Kthel Woodon at the reg
lstor'g offlco at East Bourns. She was hii
second wife.

Rutherford I). Ilujes Wvdited.
Columbus, O., Oot. 26. Rutherford B

Hayos, son of the and Mlt4
Lucy Piatt, of this city, were married yes
terday in Trinity Episcopal church bj
Hev. ur. Jones, ui iseuyon college. Mr
and Mrs. Hayes will reside hero.

Upldnnlo of Typhoid I'cver.
BBHE4, . Oci k.5. Tphohl fever li

raging with great hero. At Union,
VTaoo end oilier vllliigt-- s In tho end o!

this (Madison) ooiiuty, ten deaths have oo
currod lu the hint six days, anil new cusei
nro ivportod almoot ilaily.

ttraui Illneis Serluus.
LONDON. Oct. 20. Tho Times Bays that

Johiinn htmuti, the couiuosur, who Is suf
fering with a col 4 oentractod during hll
ment juuuee, wtea, Mnouaiy in.

Almost Blind
Inflamed Eyos and Run

nlng Soros
Tho Success of Hood's Cnusoa

Croat Rojolclng A PorfoctCuro.

Mien Cora It. r.bcrt
Barnesvillo, Ia.

"CI. Tlood & Co., Lowell, Mass. i
" I feel It n duty to stato what Itood's Bars.

parllla has done for mo. I was almost blind.
being compelled to stay In a darkonod room on
account of Inflammation of tho eyes. I also
Buffered with running sores on my body. I wai
la terrible condition. My mother tried every
thing iho knew about and I was attended by
two doctors but without helping me. Final!
Hood's Barsaparllla was recommended and
had not taken two bottles before I began to get
better. Tho Inflammation left my eyes and tho

ores neaioa, ana uie restui was mat
I Becomo Stronger,

and was restored to perfect health. At that
Umo I was only twelve years old j now I am
nlnetoeu and I havo not since been troubled

Hood's1 Cure
with my eyes or noticed any sign of a return of
tho soros on my body. I oan recommend Hood's
Barsaparllla ai an excellent blood purifying
medicine." Miss Ooba Ehkrt, Ilarnosvlllo, Pa.

Hood'8 Pills aot oaslly. yot DromDtlv and
ofilctently, on tho liver and bowels. Me.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get yonr houses, stock fur-
niture, etc, insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, ns represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardin Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

DR. HOBSISACE,
REMOVED To 648 N- - EiuhUl st- -
I! - above Green, Phlla.Pa.,
Formerly at 208 North Second St Is the o!a-
tst In America for trie treatment of Hpertai
msiatcs anil Tottthful Krrort. Varicocele,
Hydrocele Lost Manhi.od. etc Treatment oj
mill a specialty. Communications .acredl
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours, i

i. m. to 9 p. rr Sundavs. P to 12 m

MONEY TO LOAN.
Losne mido from MOO to f 21.000 on uerson

or real cetate security No publicity. Loaui"
bo returned In small monthly payments or

retained for a number of years to suit borrower
A loan from this company will not Injure th'
unanciai Bianaicg or any inairiauai or urin
Nobonus. Interests cer cent, annually. Monei
louned for any purpose, such ns to Increase ot
enter business, to pay off mortgages, Judgement
noies, to Duua or purcnaso property, or in raoi
for any purpose that mono; may bo desired
Address, Central Truu Company IJa , 1831

Arch street, Philadelphia, 1'a.

rormfinentif enrea g

inalinm dnTa bVS
Mi&cBeiaeiiy .under n I

t tmiinOcopUnl. roeltl7proof8ttndlW-pO-
i book.llluBtratMfrorallfafrompeoplecuxed,
C tree b; in&U. Hothlnu ele will cure.

C00H HtKLur w., umcago.iib

QARTMAN STEEL PICKET FEN0E

is' tho cheapest and best fence made. Choapor
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem-oter-

lots or any kind ot fcnolng. M. II, Masteb
nas the agency and carries it In stock at his
marble and granlto works, 187 N. JARDIN SI.

I V T A T Sv .f w a n d a

Most of the
is only

No matter
anything you
express at
do it at same
to us in person.

SEND FOR

d A. F. BORNOT, rW

IElTTRQJLLEY
TRADER

isfe
tui anywatrro,
V, J). KJMUJf.

I

u A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

0MPLEXI01
POWDER, 11

POZZONIS
Combines every clement of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rlo-litl- nsprl is invisible. A most

M delicate and desirable protection
to the face in tins climate.

Inilit upon hiving the genuine.

For Painting . . .
The Season Is here:

. 1 T- TT -
nuu A auui uauuiui

Opt vonr work done bv
MaUnuoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain antl
stained gloss. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All daily and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Oontro Stroot.
Headquarters for the EVENING HERALD.

IN EFFECT MAT 13, 1SD1.

I'assenger trains leave Shenandoah
Pcnn llavcn Junction, Mauch Chunk,

Slatlngton, White liall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Hetblehem, lHaston and Weatherly
CM, 7.88. 9.15 to . IS.41, 2 67, 5.27 p. m.

Fat Now York and Philadelphia, 8.W, 7.88,
9.15 m.. 1V.SS. 2.1)7. For Quakake, Bwltch.
back, Qorhards and Hudeondalo, 6.M, 9.16 a
m.. and 2.67 p. m.

For Wllkes-llarre- , VThlto Haven, PIttston,
Iaccyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly 'ittm
Elmira, 8.W. 9.15 a. m., 11.67,6.27 p. m. W

For Rochester. Uuffalo, Niagara Falls ana
tho West, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.67 6.27 p. m.

For Ilelvldere, Delavraro Water Oap and
Stroudsburg, B.Oi a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton. 9.1S a. m.
ForTunkhnock,8.01,9.15 a. m.,2.67,5.27 p. m.
For Ithaca aid Qeneva 8.04, 9.16 a. m. 5.27

p. m
Tor Auburn 9.16 a. m. P.27 p. in.
ForJcanosvllle.LevlstonandlJeaverMeadovf,

T.83a. in., 12.43,8.08 p.m.
For Stockton and Lim bcr Yard, 8.04, 7.S8

9.15, a. m. 12.4S. 2.(17 5.Z7 p. m.
For RUvor Brook Junction, Audonrled and

Uazleton 6 04, 7.33, 9 15 a. m , 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. xx .

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.15, a, m., 2.57 and 6.27
p m

For Hailebrook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Freeland,
8.04, 7.8H, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27 p. rr.

For Asbland, Qlrardvllle and Lost Creek, (.51 ,

kVtv mt ui, , i.w, i.iv, u.eu, e., ,

p.m.
For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmeland

Sbamokln, 9.13. 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. mi
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mabanoy City and

Delano. 0.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.06 a m., 18.43. 2.67
5 C7, 6.03, 9.83. 10.28 p. m.

Trains whl leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.45
a m., 1.55, 4.30 9.80 p. m.. and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.16 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvlilo. 6.50, 7.88
8.0?. 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.03
p.m.

Leave Pottsvlilo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.W,
9.i, 10.15,11.40 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.16,
7 ' 10.00 n. tn.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, ,

a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27,8.08 p. m.
Leave llazloton for Shenandoah, 7.8$, ll.M,

11.09 a. m , 12.15, 2.56, 5.80, 7.25. 7.69 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Knn, Centralis, Mt

Curmcl and Hbamokln, 6.45 a. m., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Hbamokln at 7.40 n. m. ana 8.45
p. m.

Trains leave nuamoicia ior anenanaoan ai
7.65 a. m. ana 4 oo n. m and arrive at Shea
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.68 cm.

Trains leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle and
Creek, .4U a. m., iz.ou n. m

For Hazleton. Illack Creek Junction, Pe

Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a in.,
1280, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.66 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11.88 a. m., 12.80, 2.65, 4.58 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.50

a. m., 1.05, 5.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvlilo, 6.60, 8.49,

9.30 a. m., 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.40

a.m.,1.85, 5.16 p. m.
ROLLIN H. WILRUR, Qenl. Hupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pal
dllAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass.Agt.,

Philadelphia
X. W, NONNEMAOHKK, Aest, G. P. A.,

Mouth Bethlehem, Pa

rMXs ?i b--4

cleaning and dyeing nowa-
days half done.

where you live, you can send
wish cleaned or dyed, by

our expense, ana we win
price as if you delivered it

PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

.. r
HtlKFairmount Ave., Pliiladeipiiia

soap

PHiuaoBUPHin

For Washing Clothes CI, BAN and SWEET.
It LASTS LONOFl! t an other Soaps.

Price FIVE CENTS a bar.
or f"Jo "toy StAT f Ti3flC.

EVERY WOMAN
neeDee'sar.Mll, ui'in.hiy, ivjo'ttlin medicine. Only AH4

the t ur .El Jr. , '.tuLj ba u;a. ant the bMt, 8'

prompt,
oi

a.

certain In reaulL The eeanlno (Dr. Teal'i) never dlsai
.s., AQoresiA.i iwi.w.ivwwuu,w,

JrvWt, BUtnanOoah, ISt,


